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To wa1dQ· Burgess, Repretentative 
Re: .Absent _voting 

we hav~ you-r letter posing five questiona· re_lative to voting 
at primary elections •. 

we can answer only the first two questions with any degree of 
certainty, the last three not cont-.ining ,sufficient facts. 

· . ti (l) Provided John Jones name . is .on- the vt>ting check list and 
he has never been enrolled 1n any·party, can he choose· his party and 
enroll p,n Electi<>n :day?" · · 

UJider the. provts1Qn:a ot Chapter-4, SectiOns ·2 and 27, it appears 
that a voter may c~ge hi!$ enrollment at JU-1.Y time, prov:Lded he does 
I\Ot v~te in any political eaucus ·or prf.ms.ry election within six 
months thereafter J _and provided he has 11.Qt: · b~en ·.enrolled, he may 
en~Qll the day of the el•ction, if he has. not vpted at ·any cauc11$ or 
primary- electit,n, as a m.ember of any political party, with~ six 
mQDtha last pa~t. 

. "(2) Can an absentee ballot be mailed to 411 absentee VQter witbQu.t 
a wr~tten reql1$st from the absentee voter?" 

This question ·see.ms to be answered by SectiQn 6 .of Chapt:er 6 and 
.Section$ 3 and 4 of Chapt~.r 92, P&SL. 1944. Tbe$e sections prQVide 
that absentee balla.ts may be provided voters'upan written request. 
Upon the presence of these words we .ar~ inciined .to believe that it 
is only upon ·written .request that these abaent.ee ballots may be itent 
to votere. 

With respect tQ your la~t t~ee ques.tions we sho.uld like tQ make 
the ~tatement that generallI .a sQl;dier retains as his·voting residertce 
the t.o.wn from which he waa nduc.ted or the town Q-f 'Wh:Lch he wa.s a · 
re~ident a.t the time of his enii_stment in the .Armed F-orces. w.e have, 
as ·most ·states have, 1:$pecu.l provisions relative to the voti.ng· .of 
members of the Armed ·ror~s, and tb,ese laws asaume that _the soldier 
is still a res"id~nt _.of the t-qwn fr~ which ~ .ca.ti inducted or· enlisted. 

· ·A soldier's stay at an· Army camp is usue.lly indefinite and ~or 
that reason mpat jurisdictions hold that he cannot become a resident 
of the town in which he 1$-stationed as a DI.E!Dlbe~ of~ Armed Forces. 
Thia, of ~ourse, is a general statement and cannot be assumed to. be 
a rule where a soldier has .his entire family in a particular town 
and, not baving v~.ted, intends to make that tovrt his permanent reai .. 
dence. In .the latter case we feel th;at he is clearly a resident of 
that town and should be granted. voting privileges. . 

jgf/c 

James G. Frost 
Deputy·Attomey General 


